Location and characterization of multiple glucocorticoid-responsive elements in the rat serine dehydratase gene.
Transcription of the gene coding for serine dehydratase (SDH, EC 4.2.1.13) in the rat in vivo is dramatically increased by glucocorticoid hormones. To identify DNA elements mediating the glucocorticoid-regulated expression of the SDH gene, we transiently transfected 7AD-7 rat hepatoma cells with fusion genes consisting of various regions of the SDH 5' flanking sequence linked to the coding sequence of the gene for chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT). Analysis of the CAT activities from these 5' deletion mutants identified three closely associated glucocorticoid-responsive elements (GREs), located more than 5 kb upstream relative to the cap site. Two distal GREs act synergistically to confer strong glucocorticoid inducibility to the gene, whereas the proximal GRE functions independently of the distal GREs and confers only a weak hormone response to the gene. The purified DNA-binding domain of rat glucocorticoid receptor binds to the sequence of each GRE as shown by footprinting experiments. However, only one of these sequences contains the TGTTCT consensus sequence reportedly associated with many other GREs.